[Selective microsurgical denervation in spastic paralysis].
Denervation, provosed at the turn of the century and abandoned because of inconstant results, has again been taken up in principle, but with a notable change in technique. It is necessary to do a careful examination of the muscles that are to be denervated (of the median and ulnar nerves) and to determine the nature of the spasticity. The incision, longer than in the original technique, allows a better view of the median and ulnar nerves. The nerve branches to each muscle are thus easily identified, and by electric stimulation during the operation one judges how much denervation to subject the muscles to while taking into account the phenomenon of the take-over of the denervated muscles by the remaining nerve fibers. Part of the nerve branches are then sectioned under microscopic control near the muscle, taking care to cauterize the proximal stump. It may be necessary to do associated tenotomies or capsulotomies. This method gives good results if the technique and the contraindications, (athetosis, chorea and cerebral deficits) are respected. It must be emphasized that the results depend on the degree of denervation, which is hardly quantifiable, and is subject to the operator's experience.